
Drinks List

KONISHI GOLD £7.90 / £14.70 

Fruity aroma with light flavour, for wine lovers

KODAKARA NANKO UMESHU (PLUM) £8.90 / £16.70 

Tart, fresh, zippy, refreshing and delicious.

KODAKARA YUZUSHU (LEMON) £9.90 / £18.70 

Fresh and zesty yuzu

GOZENSHU MISTY MOUNTAIN £9.90 / £18.70 

Sweet and sour, zesty with peppery aftertaste.

GOZENSHU UNDERDOG £10.90 / £20.70 

Rustic, Juicy and Fruity.

SAKE BOMB £3.90 each or 3 for  £10.00

 175ML / 350MLSake (served hot or cold in a flask)



 1/2 PINT  /  PINT  /  JUGDraught

lost & grounded, uk 

HELLES LAGER 4.4% £3.10 / £6.10 / £23.00

KELLER PILS 4.8% £3.10 / £6.10 / £23.00

WANNA GO TO THE SUN  4.6% £3.10 / £6.10 / £23.00

wiper & true, uk 

KALEIDOSCOPE 4.2% £3.30 / £6.40 / £24.00

LEMONDROP HILL (GLUTEN FREE) 4.0% £3.30 / £6.40 / £24.00

MILKSHAKE 5.6% £3.30 / £6.40 / £24.00

iford, uk  

WILD JUICE CIDER 4.7% £3.00 / £5.80 / £22.00

lost & grounded, uk 

RUNNING WITH SCEPTRES 5.2% £5.00

SAISON D’AVON 6.5% £5.30

wiper & true, uk  

MEADOWLAND 6.2% £5.50

SUNDANCE 5.6% £5.50

iford, uk  

ABC, APPLE, BERRY & CHERRY 4.0% £4.90

STICK UP, RHUBARB 4.0% £4.90

 440MLcans



ASAHI, JAPAN 5.2% £5.10

KIRIN, JAPAN 4.6% £5.20

TIGER, SINGAPORE 4.8% £5.00

TSINGTAO, CHINA 4.7% £5.00

LUCKY SAINT, GERMANY 0.5% £4.90

 330MLbottles

Soft Drinks

COKE / DIET COKE 330ML  £2.80 

CORNISH ORCHARDS 330ML £2.90  
Apple & rhubarb, elderflower or Sicilian lemonade

FRUIT JUICES £2.60  
Apple, cranberry, grapefruit, lychee, orange, passion fruit or pineapple

WHENT STILL / SPARKLING WATER  £2.20

Mineral Water 500ML



Wine Guide
White, Rosé and Sparkling Wines: 1 (driest) to 5 (sweetest)

Red Wines: A (lightest) to E (deepest)

Wines on this list may contain sulphites, egg or milk products.  
Please ask a member of staff should you require guidance.

Ve Vegan VegetarianV

 175ML / 250ML / BOTTLEWhite Wine

1. GOLDCOAST CHENIN BLANC £6.50 / £7.50 / £21.50 
Western Cape, South Africa  
Fresh and bright with pear, melon and sherbet lime on  
the finish. Light, zippy with plenty of apple and pineapple  
citrus flavours lifted up into a racy, mineral finish.  
Brilliant. (2)

2. ACQUAE PICPOUL DE PINET £6.70 / £7.70 / £22.90 
Languedoc, South of France 
A dry white wine with a pale gold colour. A fine, fresh nose  
with fruity and floral aromas. A refreshing palate with hints  
of citrus. (1)

3. CAMEL VALLEY BACCHUS DRY £7.00 / £8.00 / £23.50 
Cornwall, England 
Light, floral and delicate with apple blossom and a racy edge.  
A really vibrant, dry wine that shows the potential of our English  
vineyards. (1)

4. GRAVEL & LOAM SAUVIGNON BLANC £7.50 / £8.50 / £24.90 
Marlborough, New Zealand 
Intense gooseberry aromas alongside fresh herbaceous and  
grassy notes. Vibrant passion fruit, citrus and peach characters  
with top notes of melon and kiwi balanced with softer apple and  
white pear flavours. Well structured zesty acidity with fantastic  
length and elegance. (1)
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5. DEA DEL MARE PINOT GRIGIO ROSÉ  £6.20 / £7.20 / £20.90 
Delle Venezie, Italy  
An elegant Pinot Grigio Blush that comes from grapes  
grown in the North East of Italy. With delicate aromas  
of strawberry and raspberry. (2)

6. ISLAND FOX ZINFANDEL ROSÉ £6.20 / £7.20 / £20.90 
California, USA 
A beautifully fruity, sweet wine bursting with raspberries,  
redcurrants and a hint of melon. (4)
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 175ML / 250ML / BOTTLErose Wine

7. ALTA BALIZA CABERNET SAUVIGNON £6.50 / £7.50 / £21.50 
Central Valley, Chile  
Attractive aromas of berries with mature red fruits and spices.  
The palate demonstrates a firm body and lasting finish. (C)

8. CASA VINIRONIA APPASSIMENTO £6.70 / £7.70 / £22.90 
Puglia, Italy 
A full-bodied soft wine giving characteristic notes of ripe plum  
and raisins. Oak ageing adds to the intensity with pleasing notes  
of spice and vanilla. (D)

9. FRUNZA PINOT NOIR £7.00 / £8.00 / £23.50 
Banat, Romania  
Flavours of cherry, raspberry and plums. This Pinot Noir has a  
balanced acidity, medium-body and slightly spicy finish. (A)

10. THE BUTCHER OF BUENOS AIRES MALBEC £7.50 / £8.50 / £24.90 
Mendoza, Argentina  
Attractive notes of sweet black cherry and a silky smooth  
mouthfeel. Not a heavy Malbec but one designed to be versatile  
with food yet easy enough to drink on its own. (C)
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 175ML / 250ML / BOTTLErED Wine



WINES SUPPLIED BY ST AUSTELL WINES

St Austell Brewery Co Ltd., Cornwall.

Wine Guide 
White, Rosé and Sparkling Wines: 1 (driest) to 5 (sweetest)

Red Wines: A (lightest) to E (deepest)

Wines on this list may contain sulphites, egg or milk products. Please ask a member of staff 
should you require guidance. Information listed is correct at time of production. 12/2022

11. PROSECCO BORGO SANLEO £6.70 / £32.00 
Veneto, Italy  
Intense floral, fruity bouquet. A wonderfully fresh and well-balanced, 
appley palate with just a hint of delicate almond. (1)

12. VEUVE CLICQUOT YELLOW LABEL BRUT £79.00 
Champagne, France  
Pale gold, confident full aroma and flavour, mouth-filling and satisfying. 
Excellent in its class with real depth of flavour. (1)Ve

V

 150ML / BOTTLESparkling Wine & Champagne

Ve Vegan VegetarianV



COCKTAILS

HOKKAIDO ICE  
Sake, coconut rum, blue curacçao, hazelnut liqueur and cream

JAPANESE SLIPPER  
Sake, melon liqueur, orange liqueur and lemon juice

SAKETINI  
Sake, vodka, lime juice and fresh cucumber

UISUKI SAWA  
Sake, whisky, lemon juice, herbal liqueur, angostura bitters and gomme

UMEGIN 
Plum sake, gin, cranberry juice, orange liqueur, lime juice and gomme

YUZU SOUR  
Lemon sake, gin, orange liqueur, lemon juice and gomme

 ALL £8.70Sake COCKTAILS



CHERRY BLOSSOM  
Gin, sloe gin, lemon juice, grenadine, cherry brandy

LADY OF LEISURE 
Gin, blackcurrant liqueur, triple sec, lemon juice and pineapple juice

LYCHEE MARTINI 
Gin, lychee liqueur, lychee juice and lime juice

MURASAKINO 
Gin, grenadine, blue curaçao, mint leaves and lychee juice

THE LAST WORD 
Gin, green chartreuse, maraschino liqueur and lime juice

TOKYO ICE TEA  
Gin, vodka, rum, melon liqueur, lemon juice, orange liqueur and lemonade

ZEN GARDEN MARTINI   
Gin, elderflower cordial, lime juice, apple juice and fresh cucumber

 ALL £8.70GIN COCKTAILS



BOMBAY SMASH 
Coconut rum, cachaça, apricot brandy, lime juice and pineapple juice

DARK SAILOR 
Spiced rum, black rum, lime juice and ginger beer

NAMIDAAMI 
Coconut rum, gin, white rum, triple sec, lime juice, blue curaçao, lychee juice and apple juice

OKAZAKI SUNSET 
White rum, dark rum, orange liqueur, blackberry liqueur, almond syrup, orange juice and  
grapefruit juice 

PASSION FOR FASHION 
Dark rum, white rum, orange liqueur, angostura bitters, passion fruit juice, passion fruit syrup 
and lime juice 

THAI DAIQUIRI 
Dark rum, white rum, lychee juice, lime juice and ginger liqueur

THE BONSAI BOSS 
White rum, vanilla liqueur, apricot brandy, apple juice, lime juice and gomme

 ALL £8.70rum COCKTAILS



APPLESINTH 
Apple vodka, absinthe, apple juice, passion fruit syrup and lime juice

DRAGON’S FIRE 
Vodka, triple sec, mandarin liqueur, lime juice and cranberry juice

GINGERBREAD RUSSIAN 
Vodka, coffee liqueur, gingerbread syrup, chocolate liqueur and cream

HANZO’S BROTHER 
Vodka, lychee liqueur, raspberry liqueur, blue curaçao, lemon juice and lemonade

RISING SUN 
Vodka, passion fruit syrup, grapefruit juice

RUBABU  
Vodka, rhubarb bitters, lime juice, orange liqueur, cranberry juice and gomme

 ALL £8.70vodka COCKTAILS

BANANA CHIBA 
Tequila, banana liqueur, vanilla liqueur, lemon juice, passion fruit juice and cream

BLUE MOON  
Tequila, vodka, blue curacao, lime juice and lemonade

ICHIGO 
Tequila, strawberry liqueur, lemon juice and pineapple juice

KOBE KOOLER 
Tequila, orange liqueur, cranberry juice, lime cordial and lime juice

NAGASAKI BREEZE 
Tequila, triple sec, grapefruit juice, lime juice and raspberry liqueur

NASHI NARUTO  
Tequila, pear liqueur, apple juice, passion fruit syrup and lemon juice

 ALL £8.70tequila COCKTAILS



JAFFA 
Brandy, chocolate liqueur, cream, mandarin liqueur and orange bitters

JAPANESE DADDY 
Bourbon, triple sec, lemon juice, blackcurrant liqueur and lemonade

KAWASAKI PEAR 
Bourbon, pear liqueur, lime juice and apple juice

SAZERAC 
Whisky, absinthe, gomme and peychaud’s bitters

THE MAN FROM JAPAN 
Brandy, almond syrup and angostura bitters

 ALL £8.70whisky / brandy COCKTAILS

AOMORI 
Blackcurrant liqueur, vodka, lemon juice, gomme and prosecco

FUJI FIZZ 
Brandy, strawberry liqueur, lemon juice, orange bitters, orange liqueur, gomme and prosecco

KYURIKEN 
Cucumber gin, elderflower cordial, apple juice, lime juice, fresh cucumber and prosecco

MAY DAY 
Gin, lemon juice, bitter orange liqueur, gomme, rhubarb bitters and prosecco

PERFECT PASSION 
Vanilla vodka, passion fruit syrup, vanilla liqueur and prosecco

 ALL £9.20sparkling COCKTAILS



COOL PASSION 
Orange juice, passion fruit juice, pineapple juice and lemonade

GRAPEFRUIT COOLER 
Fresh mint leaves, lemon juice, grapefruit juice, gomme and soda water

MIYAGI MULE 
Apple juice, gomme, lemon juice and ginger beer

RAICHI FIZZ  
Lychee juice, lime juice, blackcurrant cordial and lemonade

VIRGIN GARDEN MARTINI 
Lime juice, fresh cucumber, apple juice, gomme and elderflower presse

 ALL £5.20mockTAILS

step 1 - choose your flavour; 
 
Lychee / Passion Fruit / Strawberry

STEP 2 - CHOOSE YOUR TYPE OF POBBLES; 
 
Mango / Mango / Blueberry

Make your bubble tea alcoholic (50ml measures)  add £4.00

CHOOSE FROM;

Gin / Rum / Tequila / Vodka

 £3.90bubble tea


